# Understanding Knowledge Translation in Research

## Face to face workshop

**Date:** 29th April 2023  
**Time:** 8-4 pm Kampala time  
**Location:** Forest Cottages Ntinda Uganda  
**Language:** English  
**Target Audience:** Nurses Working in Research Organisations  
**Event capacity:** 42

## Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TALK</th>
<th>Panelists (provide panelists’ role, institution, country, and short Bio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9 am</td>
<td>The arrival of participants and Guests</td>
<td>Workshop Secretariat: Phionah Ashaba Kinwa Effective Events Administrative support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9- 9:15 am | Welcome Remarks and Overview of the Event                          | Faith Nawagi (RN, BSN, MIPH)  
                           Ph.D. Scholar Health Professions Education  
                           Makerere University College of Health Sciences  
                           Uganda |
| 9:15-9:30 am | Overview of Global Research Nurses and ARCH/ GHN                | Arancha / Rauleke, Lead Global Research Nurses  
                           Someone from ARCH and the GHN (please insert) |
| 9:30- 10 am | Keynote Address: Inspiration of a senior Nurse that has led research and used the research to change Policy | Dr. Rose Nabirye Chalo, RN, BSN, MPH, PhD  
                           Former Dean School of Health Sciences Makerere University  
                           Principal Investigator, Senior consultant for various Nursing and Midwifery Research for UNICEF, ICM, USAID, Government of Uganda  
                           Senior Lecturer Busitema University  
                           Uganda |
| 10- 10:30 am | Break Tea                                                           | Secretariat/ Hotel Service |
| 10:30- 11:00 am | Understanding the concepts and models of Knowledge Translation | Faith Nawagi (RN, BSN, MIPH)  
                           Ph.D. Scholar Health Professions Education  
                           Makerere University College of Health Sciences |
| 11- 11:30 am | Evaluative Thinking                                                | Ms. Lydia Namuyimba (RN, BSN, MSc)  
                           Ph.D. Scholar HPE – Critical Thinking Track  
                           Makerere University College of Health Sciences |
| 11:30- 12:30 pm | Sharing Experiences of research nurses                             | All participants present |
| 12:30- 1:30 pm | Lunch                                                              | Hotel / Secretariat |
| 1:30-2pm | Context Mapping / Ethical Guidelines in Knowledge Translation     | Dr Roy Mubuuke  
                           Deputy chair School of Medicine IRB Makerere University  
                           Editor BMC Medical Education |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-2:30pm</td>
<td>Communication Strategy and Medium</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer MAKCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-4:30pm</td>
<td>Group Development of different Communications Pieces of Research Findings and sharing</td>
<td>Ms Carol Natukunda Senior Health Journalist in Uganda Communications lead for the International Justice Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Event Team/ Faith Nawagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
<td>Departure at free will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>